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$1,l»U,fi-iri in bonds

and Cub'

against a quota of $6fiO,000

Hillman It. r>e, chnlininn of 
the drive, said that his commit - 
lees are ready to lake the field, 
to repeat the performance of the 
Fourth drive.

The Boy Scouts launched their 
drive after a "kick-off" show at 
the Grand theatre, .selling the 
first of their quota of $17!>.ono 
to Captain J. I!. Winters of the

«re Department, who bought 
00 worth of bonds from the 
 ciuts and Cubs.

Show Milled
Highlighting the campaign for 

the balance of this month will 
be the big show to be held in 
the Torrnnce Civic Auditorium 
on Monday, June 20, at 7:30 
p in., admission pi ice for which 
will be one bond, $18.75 or up. 
A 38-plece band is being sent 
to Ten-ranee for the affair, and 
I he program, Chairman Lee said, 
will be worth the price of ad 
mission, in addition to the fact
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Fifth War Loan Drive Launched by Boy Scouts

every bond hi Ings 
isccutc tin- war 
vhich we all Hi-

money 

 king.

"Display of the flag and bond 
living go hand in hand," Chair- 
1:111 Lee declared. "You render 
ily lip service when you hoist 
e national banner today and 
ten do little oi nothing to keep 

a symbol of freedom.

Indus I n
rked mil b v

Service Men Know
"In the Invasion zones the men 

from this community know the 
fu:i price of the American flag 
in blood and tears. To them it 
means their homes, their fami-

and their very bodies, 
flag, they die.

For

'What better day than Flag 
Day, this coming week. June 14, 
for you at home, safe and com 
fortable, far away from the 
screaming battlefields, to make 
a genuine sacrifice in buying 
extra war bonds, more than you 
ever- bought before? Doff your 
hat to the flag and to the men 
who fight for it by going with 
out even the suggestion of a 
luxury until the war is won, un 
til our invading forces have torn 

«o shreds the twin symbols of 
tied and tieacheiy, the Rising 
n and the Swastika. Buy war I 

bonds and help Torrance put I 
over it.', drive to help the boys j 
at the front lines to win us 
peace we want."

named on Thursday hi n 
llli-l-lllIK s|>:ins,,rcd by K. K. 
Bradley, IIH-K! manager fur the 
I'lilted Stales KnipliiymciK 
Service.
The committee is composed of 

{. E. Hnnson. National Supply 
Company; Eddie Ahlf.tr orn, Co- 
umbia Steel Corp.; M. Bailey, 
loodyear Rubber; Charles F. 
<oors, Torrance transportation 

coordinator, and Bradley.
meeting is proposed for 

Monday, at which plans for a 
 ntral file of "share-the ride" 
.formation will be discussed. 

"Records show that there are 
more than 1.1.000 men employed 
in Tonancc," Bradley said. "Of 
this number, in excess of 7,000 
are traveling from out of town. 
Too many of these are coming 
in cars with no passengers. This 
it- what we want to overcome. 
We want to fill thesr cars, to 
save gasoline, tires and to make 
it easier for many people to get 
lo their jobs In Torrance."

Bradley said that a transpor 
tation office on a community- 
wide basis is a "large order," 
but thr.t with the cooperation 
of the industrial employe.s. it 
an be worked out. 
Tin- committee named will 

lake recommendations: to ihis

I urea nt 
Aliich involve tin

thousands ill dolhn
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BOY SCOUTS OF TORRANCE DISTRICT ... got off (o a whirl 

wind campai 9 n in their Fifth War Loan Drive to sell $175,000 

worth of bonds by walking from the Grand theatre Saturday 

morning, where they had their big "kiclcoff" party, across the 

street to the City Hall where they met Fire Captain J. R. Winters 

and proceeded to sell him five $!00 bonds.
It took seven boys to do it, and they settled for one $100 

bond for each of five boys, a total of $500 in one crack!
In the bacVground above, left to right, are Mrs. William 

Boyes, Mrs. B. R. Conncrs and Mrs. Carl Gipe watching while 

Floyd Walters, Waltcria; Vincent Reichman, Troop 241; Harold 

Rolfe, 215; Edmond Tapia, 217; Gene Krieger, 230; David Von- 

derahe, 24IC, and Danny Chambers, 2I8C, proceed to sell Cap- 

tain Winters his bonds.

Others in the picture ore: Lower row, left to light, Larry 

Roy, David Brenner, Fred Critser, Peter Vail. Gordon Brancht, 

Dickie Ferguson, Delbert McGuire, Michal Conner, Wa-ren Ben- 

nett, James Ward, FranMin Gipc, Carl Lord and Gary Day all 

of Walteria; SECOND ROW, left to right, Martin Mon'onye. 

Richard Dodds, Fddie Stampfli, Billy Boycs. Donald Krieger, all 

of 2I8C; John Williams, 241; Frank Schmidi, 228 r ; Gerald" Rolfe, 

2I8C; Clyde Gawford and Fred Bartlett, both of 241; THIRD 

ROW, left to right, Donald Lambcrth, 2I8C; Roland Stratford, 

2I8C; Lawrence Shirley, Jerry Mcllvaine, Lory Watson, Frank 

Morris, all of 241; John Moffitt, Don Russell, of 215; Bill Carstens 

and Bill Mallard, of 241, and George P. Thatcher, field commis 

sioner, Boy Scouts of America, who conducted the bond "kick- 

off" in the Fifth War Loan Drive.

ol students, sev 
eral hundred in number, ox- 
tended the athletic season Tues 
day and Wednesday nights by 
gelling together for a liltle 

trying to de-
sumcd. 'ho 

k

Tor-

PROCLAMATION
By MAYOR WILLIAM TOLSON

MAY RECEIPTS 
ARE $1,209.50

MilV ! In ludillg 
Court

$50.00: boulevard 
and miscellaneous

'D' Day Marked 
By Greater 
Bond Buying
ticed by the increased tempo in 
Industrial plants building imple 
ments of war and by stepped 
up bond buying, especially at 
the local postoffice.

Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
said that the day marked a

«istantial gain in bond sales. 
Yoni Carl D. Steele, secrc- 
y of local union No. 141-1, 

United Steelwoikers of Amer 
ica, came an appeal for greater 
bond buying, and harder work.

He said:
"The long awaited invasion of 

Km ope is now under way. Re 
member, we are a long way 
from total victory. We on the 
home front must now redouble 
our effort. Not one member of 
our armed forces must die for Spei>d, reckl 
the lack of effort and cooper a- Misc. traffi 
lion on our part. ! Misc. criminal

"Now is the time to work j Certified to Juv 
twice as hard; give your blood 
to the Red Cross; .support the 1 
war bond drive to your last 
dollar; reaffirm your pledge to 
stay on the Job.

"Don't fall for defeatist prop 
aganda that the war is over, 

behind our Commander in 
ssary for victory

May 31, 1944. the Cily 
of the City of Torrance re 
ceived $120i).SO net from fines 
and fees, according to Judge 
Otto H. Willetl. Of this sum 
$726.00 are geneial I mid monies 
while $475.50 came from vehicle 
violations and thus are road 
tund monies.

Six civil cases were filed dur 
ing this month, five of which 
were small claims cases, mak 
ing a total of $9.00.

General fund monies were col 
lected from the following cases: 
Drunkenness, $455.00; parking, 

stop, $45.00, 
criminal vio 

lations, $175.00.
Vehicle code funds were de 

rived from the following cases: 
Drunk driving. $387.50; speed 
ing, $58.00, and miscellaneous 
traffic violations, $30.00.

Appearing below is the niun- 
| ber of criminal and traffic cases 
{actually handled during the 
month and the disposition there 
of:

Violation Total Guilty 
Drunkenness ... 
Drunk driving 
Parking ..............
Boulevard stop

24
9

31
8 

Iriving 6

Friday. June 16, is Red Cross | 

Blood Bank day, and donations 

will be- taken from 8:40 irm. , 

until 12:40 p.m. by appointment, I 

with a limit of 200 persons on | 

the quota, according to Mis. j 

Maud Kresse, blood donor chair- j 

man for the Torrance branch.

The Army and Navy have | 
asked for an additional 5,158,- 

000 pints of blood for 1944, she , 

pointed out. The Red Cioss 

blood donor project is the larg 

est controlled undertaking in 

medical history and already 

thousands of lives\ have been 

saved through this service. The 

Red Cioss is charged by the 

Army and Navy with this re 

sponsibility of procuring the 

blood from which plasma and 
' <-rum albumin are processed 
for the armed forces. The cost 
's boine jointly by the national 
organization and local chapters 
participating.

All blood collected by the Red 
Cross Blood Donor Service is 
turned over to the armed forces 

ithout charge, Mrs. Kresse

D-Day on the fighting fronts now belongs to each of us.

It is appropriate thai we have a Civilian D-Day on the 

home front also. In launching the Fifth War Loan on June 12, 

the Secretary of the Treasury, Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. will desig- 

ate that date as Civilian D-Day throughout the nation.
Civilian D-Day, June 12, and military D-Day, June 6, are 

inseparable. All of us need to take stock of ourselve'.,_ in our 

homes and in our places of work. Our support will be reflected - 

in the tide of battle and the bloody price we must pay to 

defeat the Nazis and Japs.
The opening of the Fifth War Loan must be a day of 

home front action, a day when all the resources we have been 

mustering for the bloody and expensive showdown go on the 
attack.

As Mayor, I am proclaiming June 12 as Civilian D-Day in 
Torrance.

The source of the spirit and mo/alc of our fighting forces 

lies right here at home. Civilian D-Day, opening the Fifth War 

Loan, gives Torrance a weighty share of the invasion job. We 

will do our part and more.
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UNDERTAKES PROGRAM

i tremendous in- 

eriMse ill business, Waid's fig 

ures bear out the need for the 

expansion program of the Tor-' Ur 

ranee bus lines, announced else 

where in Uiis edition. th 

Ward said that tho number of th 

passengcis carried on the Tor- 

I ranee buses was 26,800 in May 

j against 19,042 for May of last 

I year. This is a gain of 7,778 
I passengers.

arfai 
ride finally, it

j are the Marine League 
champions. 

Banning students met
i ranee lads Tuesday night in Lo 
mita. and the res-ult was the

i sheriff's deputies from substa 
tion 3 were around Toirancn 
and Wilmington founding up 
hoys and parents-- alike for vio-

i lation of curfew laws. Pennsyl 
vania ave. was the battleground. 

They made It clear that it 
would be continued. Last night

I Chief of Police John Stroll was 
ready for them at Toi ranee 
High school, and they came 
from all three schools in num 
bers ranging well into the him 
dreds.

Civic leaders, business men 
and others aided the chief in 
keeping the boys from the va 
rious schools apait. They stood 
in lines daring each other to 
."tart something.

There was one casualty, Sam 
Levy, local merchant, who re 
ceived a badly lacerated and 
bruised shin when hit with an 
iron bar thrown by one ol the 
"visiting team."

At 8:30 o'clock. Chief Si,oh 
called out the lire department, 
after urging the boys to dis 
perse. The firemen turned their 
hoses on the crowd and it broke

in development and expansion, 
illHlidhii; Hie fnllnulili;:

1. Purchase by Toi ranee of 
the (iardena city bus lines, a 
deal now in process of negotia- 
lion between the Iwo cilles.

2. Service of Garduna and Mo- 
neta by Torrance municipal 

j buses including through service 
| lo the Hill street terminal on 
one faie for all persons of those 
communities and en route.

3. Direct service between Gar- 
dona, Moneta and way points 
with Torrance and Lomita. 

New Terminal
4. Remodeling and leasing by 

I he city ot the old Ford build 
ing at 1514 Cabrillo, for use 
as a modern bus teiminal with 
Inside loading designed after 
the other civic buildings of Tor-

5. Construclion of a new main 
tenance and repair shop for Tor- 
rant-e municipal bus lines at a 
cost of about $10,000, this like 
wise to follow the architecture 
of local civic buildings.

G. Improvement of service,
with oute nd mo fn
liient schedules, for 
area from Walleria through 
Gardena, using 20 buses in 
volved in the two systems un- 
dei the plan.

Practically- all of the financial 
ispects of the program have 
-iccn worked out by the city 
officials involved, and the big 
program will be accomplished 
with monies in the general fund.

It is ii Torrance inspired and 
sponsored idea to give greater 
service to a greater number of 
persons throughout the indus-- 
,rial area of which Torrance is 
the hub.

Toi ranee municipal bus line 
already Is a paying proposition, 
with service extended to Los 
Angeles and other communities 
n the area. Under the program 
lieing worked out, the system 
,iractically will be a "pay as you 
,-o" expansion, with the local

(Continued on Paqe 3-A)
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STATE GUARD BATTALION TO 
ENGAGE IN MANEUVERS JUNE 18

f tin enliie 2nd Bal-*Ci 
talion, 39th Regiment, Calif
State Guard, arc prepaiing for 
exercises and training maneu- 
ers to be staged at Compton

:>mpton, wliii
impaiiy.
The exercise-

the athletic 
courses will

ill be held on
field and lect 
be conducted

Postal Receipts 
In Torrance 
Gain 47 Percent

Turrunci- piiKlal receipts in- 
creased I7.H pen-cut In May 
of tills year uver May of 11)11), 
according In I'IIK I m u s t e r 
C. Kiirl dinner.

The total fur the past immlh 
was SlO.OI'.Ui,-, and that or the 
same mmilli nl IIIIH, SII.IHil.l 1.'.

The Increase reflects a gen 
eral gain in postal transac 
tions, nut chargeable to any 
inn- type uf business over an- 
iilher, the postmaster declared.

_ I.ON(i HKAdl liUKSTS
  Pi. K F. Siclimann enter-
"allied as her gui'sts Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. L 0. Millet ol
Long Beach and formerly ot
Detroit,

I Junior college on Sunday, June I classrooms 
18, from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. I The training course will in- j organizations and cilizi

Major A. Milton Fish, com- I (;lu<1° rules of the range, safety; I asked to cooperate, 

mandlng officer ol the battalion, | triangulation and sighting; field Houl.s 0| ,,,,, uso win ^

  to "i>, xv In. find then 
li-iinspurtaliiiii has ci 

u have a lew haul* ti 
linil no place In spcm, 

i a result of ac-* 
Torrance Service j lhf. 
Community Chest 

and of service-minded 
citizens, July 1 is to have its 
own U.S.O. to serve the service 
people of the many camps, posts 
and units located in or near the 
city.

The Ton ance Woman's Club 
offered the use of its clubhouse 
at 1422 Engracia Avenue, and 
lire action of the board of di 
rectors was ratified at a mem 
bership meeting yesterday after 
noon. A rental of $150 was 
decided upon, on a lease basis. 

A budget of $345 per month 
lias been set up and financed \ of 
by the U.S.O. regional office. , in

A grand opening and dano
is scheduled for Saturday night, i Thursday, j n addition to those 

I July 1, in which all community i mentioned abo

$6,705.6-1 in May of this year 

against $3,808.34, an increase of 

$2,897.30.
The mileage traveled by the . 

buses was 23,658 in May of 194-1 
nst 21,525 ill May of 1943, 

, ... --ating that the increase in 
ifticers to takc-! 1L,vcmi(, s and tl .affic ls boing j

born on virtually the same j 
routes as weic- in operation a;

nee boys waited for 
i return, but apparently 
er discouraged the Nar- 

bonne and Banning lads.
The chief is watching for fur 

ther developments-, however.

Nai bonne won the track 
championship after a Torrance 
lad. Weir Hcmlcison, miler, had 
been disqualified for cutting in 
after making a record run lo 
win. The dis'iimlifieiitiim was

lined, but ihi iiffi

Tor-1 year ago. 
Hill-1 Ward's

INVASION SKUNK 1C
Sunday ai the 11 o'clock 

ice of St. Andrew's, the special j 
invasion period service of intei-' 
cession authorized by the pre 
iding bishop of the Episcopal

man E. 
Edith I!.

ice chairn 
ecretary-ti

i church will be used as part of
eport is to be sub- j the general service which will 

milled to the City Council meet- include morning prayer and sei-
ng on Tu sda-

Toriiince will have a tanker 
named in its honor, according 
to word from Marinship Corpo-
 ation.

Keel laying for the first of a 
series- of 24 large tankei ships 
to he named for leading oil pro 
ducing areas in California was
 uinoimced by Ihc Sausalito ship 
yard on San Francisco bay.

The ship now under construc- 
lion is the S. s. Ketileman Hills, 
named for the famous oil de 
posit aiea of Kings and Frcsno 
counties. This will he followed 
by 23 other similar ships named

I for important California petro 
leum fields, among which will 
In- the S. .S. Torrance Hills.

I The keel section for the lirst 
ship of this series was. lilted 
dramatically by two 90-ton 
cranes and dropped into place 
at 1:00 p.m. on May 29, at ex 
actly the same spot where the 
Sausalito shipyard laid its first 
Liberty ship keel 23 months pre-

"g.

Use of the Torrance Woman's 

Club on a lease basis, leaving 

meeting days of the club open, 

was offered. Members of the 

club would coopeiate with those 

ither interested organizations 
staffing the Torrance U.S.O. 

Attending the meeting la.si

HAMPDEN WENTWORTH GIVEN 
LUNCHEON ON DEPARTURE

I'iously.

|thi:
cry pleased to nan 
cil hitch-speed r 
. Ing ships- alter 
ml on Pa.ic 3-A)

the

lias Infill

attendance 
strength is
ei-cisi's. The State Guard being 
a voluntary organization, com 
posed of defense workers, busi- 

professional men, al-

, 
ompany | stripping the U. S. Rifle, Cal.'d varioiiL _ ..... _.  ,

that a minimum ! 30- Model 1917; position 

of 60 percent 
expected at th

from 4 to 10 p.m. and all day

is made for those

,f | ing; oidiiunce. Sounding of "To 
the Colors" will open the day 
and "Retreat" will close the ob 
servance. The men will mess 
at noon on the campus.

Speaking of the fact that the 
exercises are called on Father's 
Day, Major Fish said, "There

of fir- , Satlu.(lay and Sunday, continu-

have to work on that day, the ,
major pointed nut. He called i all> thousands upon thousands 
for attendance of all others at I of fathers, on the battle fronts 

affair. i of the woild who are not stop

The companies of I 
llattalion are: Compani

ping for Father's Day-
."" not stop. 
A ' B the linn

Neither do we have 
The United States

and C, headquartered in Lung Army has equipped us for . _ ... ....... ._.. .. ...

Bench; Company f), Wilminglon; \ \ob and lias given UH a program I day afternoon, Robcit Burn;

ing late into the night on week 
ends.

] Signs will be posted through 
out the city pointing the way 
lo the U.S.O.

Toi ranee's active participation 
in the War Chest is believed to 

responsible for the cordial 
ptlon and quick action in 
ing the U.S.O. for this com-

for operation July 1. 
At a meeting held last Thurs,

Jointly honoring llanipden 

Wentworth, vice president and 

chief engineer of Longren Air 

craft, on the eve of his depar-

, lure for training as a cadet in 
Lt. uray-, lhp Naval A)l. Colps and John

, bar. representing Camp Tor- j. Brill, employee, and his wife 

'ranee, 208th and Normandie; 1st | on their 50th wedding annlver- 
iSgt. W. E. ViiiKon, of the Lo- ; sary, the entire Longicn person- 
mita Flight strip; Lt. R. M. EC- I nel stopped woik Saturday at 
ton of LAPE hospital; Council- noon and staged a mammoth 

I man C. M. CJilbeit, Richard luncheon In the middle of the 
Larry, Mrs. R. R. Smith, presi- plant.
dent-elect, representing the Toi- Hampdcn Wentworth will en- 
ranee Woman's Club. \ ler training in Berkeley, his In- 

Burns

fcepi Illiise off fur sickness 01 

other reasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Went worth, par 
ents-, of Hampden Wentworth 
and Chapman Wentwoith, gen 
eral manager of Longren, pi e

! sided over the affair jointly with. 
A. K. Peter-son, president of the 
firm.

The departing 
and chief engin

1 smiled with a I 
the employees, w 
Godspeed. His c 
coming west to ai

Bicycle Thefts 
Cause Police to 
Urge Registration

 iplnlon
, said he 

that Ton
ll,,,! duel ion bringing to a temporary

vlth : clese
population of approximately 14,-

er which 
start

000, and the nearby camps 
their personnel, should be

vlth

i to follow to truin each and everyCompany 13, Bellllower; Com
puny F, Hmiiu.su Btach; Com- man to do that Job. We are 
pany G, Sail Pedro; Company , going to follow it, and be In 
II, Ton-unce, and Company I, I shape to do our pull."

sci vice. It

representatives 
could be

U.S.O. regional director, pledged i ,hut there would I: 
a budget sufficient to take care 
of the iid'ds of a Ton-mice ( 
U.S.O., and u group gathered in

thought 
i volunteer 
anticipated 
any dlltl-

cully in obtaining volunteers to : '' lo(ls 
carry on the work inasmuch as , vide 

(Continued on Page 3-A) It-very

a remnrkabli 
began with the very 
Uingren. A brilliant engineer, " 
he designed most of the- ma- " 
chlnery used in the plant.

Women employees, wives of " 
the men in the plant and others " 
joined to make the luncheon a 
success. The whole meal virtu 
ally was home cooked. The 

pooled their rest pe

atiendeil I) 
had made ; 
an engineei 
man of his 

Brill worl

ill li

president 
WHS pie- 
watch by 
'l.vhcd him 
r prior to 

to aid In establish- 
was outlined, lie 

ilniouih college and 
i enviable record as 
and executive for a 
age. 23 years, 
  on a burr machine 
hi* wife were given 
,- the employees.
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I .Mil Kit VISITS

Mrs. Fone.st McKlnley re-
for the whole day to pro- cintly inn-named as hei 
time for the affair, and , house guest her lather, J. I,, 
employee was there ex- ! J'oteel of Tucumcari, N. M.

bll.es can I
I Idel sir 
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